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LOUDON ;
Giviom! Dealer, c iiilinuee to kef p ccn 
stmtI v ham!, a full atsurlmt nl of 

if c Hen, Cotton and Si k,
STIFLE AND FANCY

■ ïî* (&Q
HOSIERY, RIBBONS At LX JES, 

Gviitltliiiuti'sja.'id Ladies, ami CaiId feu V 
Hoots and Shoes,

Beaver ami silk (lata. Straw Botnets, 
Ate. A'.e. Ate.

<f, VOCfl CCfii.
THK ,Siil)scri.ln?r k«‘vi>s const.*u tly on 

It .nil, lor \Vholus» lu mut Retail a general 
/vf. *4^ sii|i|»|y of Old iSi Young 11 y son,

Tvv.mknV, Souchong an 1 (*un 
Powder TKA,

•I tin- lint quality ; also, Loaf ant1 Mus. 
<:tivii to Stig.tr ; iMug ami Cav 'ndtsli 
'PolMCcm ; Roasted and < ireen Coffee ; 
(yliocolate. Rice, Indigo, copperas and al-
I nil, live Woods Nuts. Candies, Candles, 
Suup, Starch, and almost every article 
usually called lor in Groceries.

!.. I, \ W K A SON..

ÂOeavi) (fîooïJts.
N( î LI.SI I, Swedes, and Bank’s I run, 

la J/ Blistered,Crowley, .Shear, Cast and 
Spring Steel, Hud and I loop Iron, Canada 
I’l lie, Cut and wrought and Press’d Nails, 
Spike., Blacksmith's Anvils, Vices and
II tin ners, I lorse Shoes and Nails, Shop
I linges an 1 other heavy Goods, constantly 
on h.mJ- L." LAWItASON.

MllV ou s7"
A SUPKlllOlt assortment of Liquors 

1'yA. kept constantly on hand at the sub. 
serih.us cellar, consisting of Cogniac, 
Spanish and White Brandy, Jamaica Spir
its, II .11.md’s (jin, best and common Port, 
Madeira, Sherry and TenoritFe Wines,— 
Shrub and Peppermint, London 
white Wine Vinegar, Stoughton 
Lemon and Raspberry Syrups.

!.. I". XW IIA SON.

xIihcs &. €?a#ti**w.
TV A N N O II M A N ’ S celebrated 
V Cooking Slaves,

Parlor Stoves, premium and plate Sloves, 
/ ‘laugh Castings.Sugar Kettles, Cauldrons, 
Iron Pots and Bake Kettles, h’irc dogs, 
Waggon Boxes, and other articles in lliât 
w ay ; an assortment constantly on hand, 
at exceedingly low prices.

L LAW RASOX.

ICctttly Tltidr 4 lolliici^

London Foundry.
^ _ fEU IE subscriber huv

ing much enlarged 
his establislumnl, and 
erected a Lathe fur tur-

;e^ __rung and boring, Would

...T respectfully apprise Ins
1 ‘-vs. -..S cur.ti

i undas Street, London,
c. IP.

OITCSITE THK POST OFFICE.

McRE.lWB, £3ELL 4» Co.customers and the pub
lic that he Is prepared to ,
execute all orders fm IMPORTERS of Staple and Fancy DRY HOODS, in again coming Be

r MA- i L tore the iuhnlutants of London, efnbrurc the opportunity ol lliankiug llieir friends lor the 
very liberal suppori tie-y have rteeived sinee their eumitteitceineiit, and lu acquaint tliem itinl 
liny have made a !■ L’BTII Kit KKAIOV.XI, of llieir Goods, and may VY OR be found iif.

CASTINGS 4-
the shortest notice, and

Porter,
Bitture.

CHINER V, / 
on liberal terms.

s r o v /; S .
lie is now manufacturing of Scotch 

Iron, and keeps constantly on hand, a 
great variety of
COOKING 4- I1 A It LOU STOVES,
ot the improved pattern for 18 12, which 
arc much superior to those heretofore in 
use, and winch will be sold much cheaper 
llnin ever before otter red in this market. 
Wholesale und I hi nl.

PLOUGHS.
_V.”<11 f the most approved pnt- 

terns constantly on hand. 
Plough Points and Land—sides.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
Hollow ware. Andirons, Fire Grates, Fire 
Backs and lams, Waggon. Cart and Pipe j 
Boxes, Sleigh and (hitter Shoes. Smooth— ( 
ing and Tailor’s Irons, Charcoal Fur
naces, Fanning null Irons, harrow Wheels, j 
Bead Scrapers, Backs for Smith’s Forges, j 
Aie. Aie. Ac.
GlllST-MILL, SAW-MILL, AND 

TV L LING-MIL I.
<1 - M3. 5"-aT ü’as ti«: paUrn

lie respectfully solicits the t rude of the ! 
Farmers, as l'ruilucu will be received in 
part payment.

00~OI<1 cast iron taken in exchange.
u:oxard, Jr.

London. September, 18-18. 0

They ni.Mt beg to intimate thiii they arc in the receipt of nearly the whole of their If.ILL 
IM I *(J Ii 7 *7 77 ( ).V& which have been h« night in the Bkitimi >! auk i: Vs hv one of thv Ihirt- 
ner», undvr thv man) udvantages which ( ’npital. combined with Ion y <A|ivricticv, are Mire to 
command. Their iMock will he found on culmination to he Fashioimblv and very Mipcrior in 
quality. An to prices, they have only to say they arc fuljY prepared and determined not to be 
undersold in any one article by any House in the Province.

Attention is particularly direct d to the following :
LADIES' GOODS, i| Plain and printed Moleskin,

Black and colored >ilks. Salin Sulim Its, j Plain and fancy Vesting?*, all sizes, 
do do Merinos, j Fur and cloth Caps,

Orleans, Cohmirg Cloths, (’ravats. Mufliers,
Printed ami lustered Parisian ('loths. Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Printed t'aliènes, Karlstou G mghairis,
I artHiis ol all kind" for Clonk* and Dresses, 
Black am) colored Mik and cotton Vein Is,

11ix Sx. satin îMmxxh Scarfs, filled Shawls. 
Tliihct and line plaid wool Shawls Il'dkls . 
Bit ached and grey Cottons, plaid Ginghams, 
Furs ami trimmings. Muslins, Nets, Laces, 
Ribbons, G'uips. Fringes, Flowers, 5xc.

GE.\ t'lY.Mi:\S' GOODS. 
Superfine, black ami colored Cloths,
< ’assjim rcN. 'l'wi « >!" and Doeskins,
Beaver and Pilot Cloths, all colors.

White and coloruvd Vounlerpant

Vwilled Li striped Shining, Scottish Holland.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Cotton Yarn, all Nos., of superior quality. 
Factory Cottons, J and 1 $ striped Ticking, 

j Twilled and plain Bagging, Canvass,
Cotton, worsted and oil Table Cloths, 
Bleached and brown Linen Cloths,
I ri-h Linens, French and Scotch Cambrics.

| ^ lute, scarlet and spotted Flannels, Si rges,
1 Green Baize, Brown Hollands. (Roves, Slajs, 
Braces, Stockings, Merseilles (guilts,

. Bln;.Lets. Small Wares, Sic., Sic.
CT/^Vouhiry Mvi' hanis, Milliners. Svc., arc r<"pectfully requested to examine their Stock, 

whnli will he ( barged at the lowest Wholesale 1*rices.
1 .ondori, Dvevmirer 11, 1>4L 19,1-too

- (51
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ST O V V,S . <
Wavelimixv.

D C

BiOjadou Stove
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

,JSsa;
7>

zr

H F. subscribers have on hand a largi \ 
ami extensive assortment of Cook- | 

ing Stoves. They would call particular j 
attention to their Improved 1‘remieum 

COOK STOVE, 
which for beauty and capab lity surpasses , 
any Stove yet invented They have also i 
on hand u large assortment of Fancy

parlour, plate and box stovl's,
| which they will sell as cheap, if not a little j 
| cheaper, and on as liberal terms as any j

F every description suited to the sea. 1 other establishment in W eslern LnniiiG
son, may he luid of

L. LAWBASON.
1 Nov. 1S43.

V 11 l lElLi: FARM

T'CT K X It the Town of London, Lot No. 
P’i 'J, in Ifcncesslun It in the Township 
ol" London, 200 acres, for sale by the sub
scriber, cit.'ier 100 acres or the whole, to 
suit purchasers.

L. LA Wit A SON.

A large assortment of TIN WARE 
and STOVE RITE, constantly on hand.

V\vw\vs Vi. .VtOGVX',
AUENT FOR

MCjFFA VS VEGETA RLE

\.\ v v, av \j\m \.\v.s,
111 I’ÀSF medicines are indebted (or flieii 

ntiniv to their inaiiifêbt and seitNilde action 
in |iurit\ mg I lie sprint's and channels of life, 
and enduing them with renewed lone and vi
gor. In many hundred certified eases which 
have been made publie, and in almost every 
species of* disease to which the human frame 
is liable the happy olivets of*Moffat's Life Pills 
and phœnix hitlers have been gratefully and 
publivly nekoow ledged by 1 he persons henefit- 

j ted. and who were previously imnvquninted 
with tbeaut dully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, anti upon 

j which they consequently net.
\ The Lilt* Medicines n commend themselves 
j m diseases ol every form and drsepiption.— 

I h»‘ir first operation is to loosen from the coats
of lilt* stomach and bowels. I he various impu 
ritirs and ri mhlies eonslnntly settling around 
them, and to remove the hardened ticecs which 
collect in the vmivolulions <rf the small lutes 
lines. Other medicines only partially cleanse 
these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce haln<u il vostivenes?, with all 
its evils, or sudden tiinrrhœa, with its immi 
lient ilangers 'Phis fiiet well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human 
bowels nfler death; and hence the prejudice 
of these Well" informed men against quack 
medicines—or medicines prepared and hv raid
ed fo the publie by ignorant persons. The ne. 

Life Medicines... I » and client of the Life Medicines is to cleanse 
W liolesnle dealers aitî partictllai ly in- qM. kidneys null bladder, and by this means.

1 he liver and the lungs, the healthful action of 
which entirely depends upon the regularity of 
I he urinary organs.—The blood, w hich takes | 
ils red color from the agency of the liver and •

sole Bjvallavv. I
f KmiK subscriber is now receiving 450 j 

b sides superior American tanned , 
Spanish sole leather.

L. LAWItASON

viteil to call and examine for themselves.
Orders from a distance will be promptly 

attended to.
M. ANDERSON, CO.

N. R. Ail kinds of Furs, l)eer and 
Sheep Skins, Feathers, Bees wax, Tim 
olhy Seeil, old Metals, Bugs, Arc., taken 
in exchange for Ware. 7

Ilitiidos street, London, Sept., 1843.

O’Votutor, l’otEiruy A. 4"o.

Land Scrij)—for sale by
L. LA II RASON.

1* r<i v in via I Justice,
f ri\l IF. New Kdition by VV. C. Ivcelo, 
il Esq., lor sale hv

L. LA WRA SON.

EXTENSIVE ARRIVALS OF

l^ucxv G-ocds.

the lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them mid nourished hv food 
corning from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through fhe veins, renews every part of the 
system, and triumphantly mounts the banner 
of health in the blooming elirrk.

Moth.Ph Vegetable Life Medicines have been 
thoroughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign 
reined\ for dyspepsia ^atulvm-y. palpitation of 
the heart, loss of appt ^e. hem tlnirn and head- 
:ud»e, restlessness, ill.temper, mixietv, lan
guor and melaneltoly* costi\ <*ne>s, diarrlnca 
cholera fever of all kinds, rheumatism, gout 
dropsien of all kinds, gravel. worms, asthma, 
arid consumption, scurvy, ulcers, inveterate 
sores, erorbut ir eruptions and had eo nplexinns 
eruptive complaints. Sallow, cloudy and nth. 
er disagreahh* complexions, salt rheum, rr\>i- 
prlas, common colds and influenza, and various 
other complaints win, ,7affect the human frame.
In fever and ague particularly, (he Life Medi. 
vine • have been most eminently Mirrr.ssf,,|; so 
mm h so that in.file fever anil ague districts 
ph\sicinns almost universally prescribe (|,Vm!

All that Mr. Moffat requires of 1rs patients is 
fo he particular in faking the Life Medicines 
strictly according to the directions. It jH not 
by a newspaper notice, or hy anything that he 
himself may say in llieir favor, flint he hopes to 
gain credit. If in alone t»y the results of a fair 
trial.

Mo/lr.’fs Medical Manual ; designed ns n do
mestic guide to health.—This little pamphlet,
« dited by W. IL Moffat, 37.r> Broadway, New 
York, has been published for the purpose of 
explaining more fully Mr. Mollat’s theory of 
diseases, and will he found highly interesting 
to per-tons seeking health. If treats upon pri 
vaient diseases, mid the causes thereof._
Brice, 25 cents—for sale hy Mr. Moffat’s 
Agents generally.

AGENTS.
Dr. Bolls, DruggM. St. Thomas
W. B. Wrong, Malaliide.

HEALTH! LOU AELW
PATRONIZV.D BY THK GREATEST 

N -HhES IN THE LAND.

Uo\ \ o w ay’s V\ \ \ s .
Copy of a Letter from Ills Grnco tho Duke of 

I’ortland to .Mrs. Ann Mcllndi (one of hi» 
'I'onantH, wliofiji HisGaaco was pleised to send 
as a Battent to tho Bropriutor of tins Extraor
dinary Medici no.
!Mad.un,— If Mr Holloway will undertake to 

Cure y"ii perfectly, when the Cure is complete,
I will iim.ert.ike to pay Inin M'J Ills. You may 
shew him I his Letter.

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Wvlbeek Ahlifly. May :R, 1812.

Copy of a Loiter from tlu| Most Hon. tho Mar 
quis of Won’iniijiRter, lx . (i.

Lord Westminster has j isl received Mr. II.d- 
low ay’s Medicine, fur which lie returns him Ins 
best tlmnks.

Eaton Hall, Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1812.
THIS JSESTIH.I/;/,/; MEDU I.\E he 

ing composed ehtirely of 
not contain any mercurial 
ons substance. Benign t< 
to the w eakest Const itution, prompt and sure in 
eradicating disc-iso fiom the most ridmst fi .une. 
it is perfectly harmlesH in 
feels, xx Iule, it searches u 
plaints of every charade 
however long standing or deeply routed,

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured hy its agen
cy, many who were on the verge of the grave 
for a considerable period, | (hy persevering in its 
use) have been restored to health and strength, 
after every other means failed.

ALE DISEASES, (Imd whatever tnny ho 
their symptoms, however limy may declare t hem
selves, yet one eauMo is common to thepi all, viz. 
a want of purity mi the hhjod and fluid tire cur
ed hy tins Wonderful Mvjlicine, whir h cleanses 
the stomach uiidbo vvels, while ils Bals tmic <pia- 
liltvfl clear the blood, give li ne and energy to tlie 
nerves, and muscles, invigorate the system, and 
strength to Imms and suiuw.

THF. AFFLICTED Ineod not give himself 
up to dinpair as one without hope, hut let him 
make a proper 1 rial of the Mighty Bowers of 
this astonishing Medicine, and he will soon bo 
restored to the oles.-iiigs of Health.

TIME should not be liist in taking thie reme
dy f«.r any of Un; follow ing Dise tsei* : —

Debility

THE FOLLOW ISO VALUABLE 

MEDIC iNES,
A B K FO U s A L K 15 X’

CHALErS Cr. ncciîE,
AMI

JOEBN XoItVAL,

Chemists <)■ Druggists, London, C.

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS
v.

The following indispensable family renitv» 
dies may In* found at the village drugstores, 
and soon at every country store in the state 
Remember and never get them unites they 
have the fac-similc signature of

Medical Herbs, does 
mineral, or dclcteri- 
thc tender infant, or

its operations and vt- 
ut and removes (*om- 
r, ami at every stage,

Shaw, Scott &i Co.
General Ilard-ware Merchants, and

Saddler’s Ironmongers.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

London* C* W.
1IAW, SCOTT 4Si CO., in adopting this 

mode of plowing their mimes before the 
publie, beg to state, that the extensiveness of 
llieir Stock mid their mode of prosecuting Ini 
siness, allow them to oiler favorable induce 
incuts to intending purchasers ; they would 
draw attention to the unusual variety ol Goods 
they now have for sale, mid will he constant- j 
ly receiving, hy direct importations from ,
Great Britain and the l nited States ; (or. 
while the ease is exceedingly rare in which i 
any one eau he disappointed in finding unx j 
article of

Hardware, Saddlery, Cutlery, \ 
liar Iron. Steel, Silver Tinted and j 

German Silver Ware.
Tlu’v wish In |imviirr al llii'ir esliililisliment ; i 
still Vvvrv Ihiuif is in sm li niniiiil im v as In ] No family thouhl hr a lin k leilhout thnt renudtet 
a fiord ample room for selection, and ensure 
the fulfilment of orders w ithout delay

The kind and liberal encouragement which 
| they have received since their opening in !

London, under the system of steady unifor
mity in price, imd avoidance of credit sales, 
induces them to adhere to the same principle 

j which when couple.1 xvitli their connexions,
) and mode of* buying, enable them to idler al- 
, ways articles of* the best quality, and at the 
| most Moderate Brices.

fhe stock is composed in part as follows :
I (‘titlery, German silver ami plate spoons and 
j forks, hritannia ware, silver plated ware,
' cruel frames and glasses, japanned ware, 
j lamps, tea travs. liutsey lamps, candlesticks, 
j fenders, shovels and tongs, cotier and corn 

mills, crimping Machines, sad, Italian, 'Bail
or’s and hatter’s irons,kettles, look ing glasses.

Shovels, spades, scoops, hav, straw and 
manure forks, American and English Grass 
and cradle Scythes, straw and hav knives.

^UK* on the wrappers, as all others 
by the name names arc base impositions and counter
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not, 
urge him to procure them oi the
next time he visits New York, or to write fir them

BALM OF COLUMBI A.i nlt THK HAIR
which will 8M|i ii il fulling oui, or restore u on hula 
places; ami on children make it grow rapidly, or on 
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VLB MIN that infest the heads of children 
ill schools, arc prevented or killed l»y it at once.—

Find the name of J/W AZ(jCe 08

it, or never try it. Rniirmtier this alirayo.

RHEUMATISM, ami

positively cured, and till shrietlUd muscles mut linfo 
are restored, in the old or young, by the Indian 
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Linimknt— 
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

Indlge-I i"n
Scrofula, or King’s Evil
lnflam.it i ui
Bilious Complaints
Jaiimfico
Erysipelas
l ie Douloureux
Female irregularities
TumourN
Fevers of all kinds 
Biles
Worms of all kinds 
Constipation of Bowels 
Gout
Consiitnpl ion 
Sore Throats

Stone and Gravel 
I > vmm i tory
Blotches on the skin 
I ax er complaints 
Boxxcl complaints 
Lumbago

Rheumatism

Fits
Retention of Vrino 
I lead-ache
V e.ikncps from what 

ever cause, «!V*., Ac
THESE truly invnlu.jble Bills can he obtain

ed at the establishment of Brofessor Holloway, 
near Temple Bar, (where auvk k may iik iiah 
gratis.) and of most respectable Venders <d Me
dicines throughout the civilized world, at the 
following prices 1» 1 4 ; 2s. Ud. ; 4s. G 1. ; Ils.; 
22k ; and 33s.; each B ». There is a consider-

Vhomas 
itioner, Dniidas street, 

ut «.V Soul hwiek. 8t.

; rnxiIE Suli-scrlburs, in reluming tlmnks i 
| A to the piil.lic for tlic very kind assis- ; 
i tance «Horded to them in saving their pro- j 

pertv from tho late destructive tire, would

&V3 

Court
Mouse

Square.

iLandon,
Caanidu

West.

able saving by taking tliè larger sizes.
The nhove Bills may l»e had of Mr.

Craig, Book seller and :qali 
London, and of Messrs. Ke 
'Bliomas, C. W., at t.be^bovo named Brices.

N. It. — Directions fru the Guidance of Bali 
cuts in every Disorder urb affixed to each Box.

A Gurc for AH!!

rnuiK
“• Hie 

SHELF and HE A 11

uhscrih' r begs to intimate to the inhabitants of the Town of London, an 
adjacent I ownships, that lie is opening out a well.selected assortment of 

UAL I) IVA RE, IMl’OB I 1.1 ) direct from l lie Mani11'-

hoes, scythes snailhs, and se \ the stones and 
slriekles, fry pans, sheep shears, picks nnd 
mattocks, gruhliing liySes, saddle-trees, liâmes, 
horse shoes, carriage springs, finished axles, 
circular saws, mill saws, cross-cut saws, 
hand saws, lead pipe, sheet and bar lead, shot 
and bullets, patent wheel heads, wove wire, 
locks, latches and hinges, butts and screws, 
augers and auger bits, currier’s knives, house 
trimmings.

Axes, adzes, hatchets, cleavers, Cooper’s 
tools, planes Joiner’s tools, Cabinet nmket’h 
tools, Millwrights, Watchmaker’s nnd Black
smith’s tools, brushes, ivory combs, steel 
wire, brass and copper wire, annealed and 
bright iron wire, sheet copper nnd brass, bar 
copper, brass tubbing* mathematical instru
ments, brass cocks and (unveils, needles. Ink- 
stands, whips, whiplashes, shoe thread, sand 
paper, hoard rules, webbing, horse and wool 
cards, bed cords, blind fastenings, spittons, 
hmthurns, fiaient and ot her balances.

Russia, Swedes and English bur iron, hoop, 
hand, scroll, oval, half round iron, nail rods 
and spike rods, vast, German, blister, spring 
and plough ptei I, bellows, anvils, vices, ham
mers, crucibles, borax, saliiiouiae enierv, 
speller, sheet and plate zinc, stocks and dies, 
drill slocks and bows, horse rasps, Mnchi 
ni-Is files, saw files, cabinet files and rasps, 
bellow - nails, clout nails, tacks, brails and 

| sparables.
Scotch iron nnd wood Elonghfl, salt, sugar 

| and hake kettles, plough eastings and points, 
j pota-Ji kettles camp ovens, and bellied pots 

lin plates, and bar tin, spining wheels patedl 
safetv Fuse.

(inns, Rifles and Pistols.
Superior sporting powder, F, FF, FIT, nnd 

blasting powder, superior percussion caps, 
gun wadding, fishing rods, tackle hooks, at lift 
eial flies, fishing lines, floats, gimp and gilt 
Limerick and other hooks, plain and multiplv- 
iug fish reels, Surgical instruments, turning 

| lathes, purchase screws for raising buildings,
I furnished to order. Grorer’s Coffee mills with 

fly wheels. [I 7” Paints, oils, spirits fnrpen 
line, putty, dry colors, window and crate glass,
look iog glass plates.

Valiiahlv Saw .Hill,
AND

LANDED PROPERTY,

SNOB SALK within 17 miles of Lcn 
. dun, and situated on the Goderich 
road, between London and Goderich.

RES

raupgji
F nB__xii——Ê£____

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has 
come on, if you use the only true Hays’ Lin event,from

VcmatecT J' Vo.

and every thing relieved hy it that admits of an out
ward application. It acts like a charm. Uso it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bone, Spavirv. 
Wind-Gulls. <Vc., are cured by Routs’ Specific ; and 
’M' horses entirely cured by Roofs*
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

-— Magical Pain Ex-
■fcrSCfcor S£XlvC.***The most extraordinary 
remedy ever invented fur all new or oid

see
S2K m

and sores, and soie | 

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes, 

and no failure. It will cure the fi^ft^3^8

LIN’S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better nnd more nice and useful article never xvas 
made. All should wear them regularly.
MVS TEPriPKRA^CK BITTERS:

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of 
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many 
drunkards. To be used with

LIN’S PILLS, pupenor to all

others for cleansing the s\ stem and the humors affect, 
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels, 
nnd die general health.^

[See Dr. Lin's sig-

It has delighted

THE CANADA COMPANY

nature, thus :1

&eh» Q ÛNfitv

HEADACHE
DR- SPOHN’S HEADACHE REMEDY

xx ill etfeetUDlly cure sick headache, cither from tl o 
or bilious. Hundreds of tamilics an 
using it w ith gieat joy.NERVES

ELIXIR OF
•T

DR. SPOHN’S
for the errtain prrvrnlion ul

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per
to

HEALTH,
nr any

be" respectfully to advise them of1 tukinu I owns of llninm, and ns Ins Stock has been purchased fur Gash, he is not on-

( ASil*a.TI.\«.
Variety of the most improved Pat- 
torus and superior quality, just re 

c.'ived and for sale bv
LA WRA SON

A

TIT) XGII ANGK 
lDJ chased hy

on KNGLAND, pur.

L. LAWItASON.
/11 HASH’S Cradle and Grass Scyihas 
xl_y wholesale and retail hv

____  L. LA WRASON.

B*alvnt VIoiigliM,
f^IlK must appoved pattern, imported .il. from |he Unityd Stales, with any 
ipmntitv of extra edges and land sides, for 
sale by

L. I.A WRASON.

«-V
+4

Cases Birds eye Maple and Curled 
llircli Veneers, for sale by

L. LA IV it A SON.
22.1 July, 1844.

Lands lor Male,
Acre/». |

Fuiith half of lot number G, lôtb concen 
Mut» 'I ownslttp of London, ‘Àtl acres 
cleared 1(|0

Lot No. 2 mi Gonceshiou I» '!’« wiihliip of
London, 3ll acres cleared, 200

East halt ol Lot No. 2G in llm 2nd cull- 
cession North of Egrcinont Road,
Tow .ship of Adelaide, 1 00

W est halt "t Lot No. 13 ill l! Ii ('"tiers.
Mon. Nurtli of I’sgremunt Road, Ade
laide, 100 :

Lot No. 17 North of Egrcinont Road,
Adelaide, partly cleared, 200 ’

Lot No. 17 South of Egromout Road
Adelaide, partly cleared, 200 ;

North half lol 13, f>lh concession Tovx n-
sliip of Altlhoro.. 100 i

North halt of Lot No. 22. in the îhh 
eoii- essmu Toxviitflnp of BayhaiiT 20 
acres cleared, 100 ,

Lots No. li and 12 south of Huron Road 
in the Township of Tucker Smith, in 
the Huron District, 200

Apply 16
L. LA WRASON.

LoiKlon, May 20, 1844. 43

liicorgc Kaillon,
LAW AGENT AND CONVEYANCER,

F ■ VIK enlwrrihcr ts'gs t<i inform tin? public 
Jl l list In' is preps ri"l to stl.-ntf to tile ex el'll 

lion ot .ill kimls of AGENC\, al his Imuso on 
I lundas S' riel, next door to 1 in* residence of 
I '«plain < "aitdv.

ft /' lk-eii* of every description prepared with 
prompiitnde anil legal aenurury.

.Meiiiurida. Pei it intis umt G-iters drawn op 
with precision and despatcfi.

Mann«rri|»t» copied oecuraiely and wiili neat, 
nr-se—and IfelAa, within tho juridiction of the 
liivieien ftourt sumniari'y collected.

For the r.onvenienee of parties having sums 
In col loci in tlic Division Court, tho subscribe 
will advance the necessary outlay on good défis, 
and Iih cl.arge. for recoveiy ..I" d.d.is in or oui 
Coml will at all times Is* found rrasoriahtc.

liKUKUE KAIL ION.
Ls.odon, Nov 12, 1814.

their r xV'iisive purcliasna, consisting prin
cipally of Goods suitable to the approach- I 
ing season, all id which mav be expected ; 
lit re in the course of the ensuing week.— 
Their "dock will be found large and well | 
assorted, nnd in order to meet a Quick 
Sale the subscribers h ive determined upon j 
selling at their unusally Lore Trices for I 
cash.

Among their Slock will be found the fob ! 
lowing leading Articles,

AT LOW PRICES.
Broad and narrow cloths, pilots and I 

heavers, (weeds, cassimers, doeskins, mole- | 
skins, water-proof beavers, atnerican sat j 
tinels, red, white, green and yellow flan- ! 
mis, counterpanes, blankets, quilts, rugs, 
Arc., bleached and ubleached cottons at , 
very low prices, ballings, cotton yarn, tick- i 
ings, sheetings, nnd stripes, fur mulls, boas, 
caps, and gloves, plaid shawls, and hand 
kerchiefs, a few lie'll shawls and plaids, 
ladies' anil children’s bools and shoes,

I merinos, nlpnccns, chusnns, and Orleans, 
plain and printed delaines, with a choice 
selection nl dark ribbons, fall dresses, pat
terns. Ac., ladies’ arid gentlemen’s colored \ 
kid and cashmere gloves, hose, socks ami I 
stockings, edgings, quillings, thread luces, j 
linen lawns, damasks, towellings, Ac. jac- j 
oncts, mulls, checks and hook muslin, 7-8 
and !J.8 prints, lamb’s wool shirts and 
drawers, threads, spools, (losses, Ac.

Wi'lt many other Articles too numerous 
to mention.

Wau\xv;\yo. ixxu\ Cvotkcvv,
GROCERIES.

Their Stock of Teas, which are now ve- 
ry'cornpletc, they would pnrliciilary recom
mend to llieir customers and others, also, 
100 lbs. Cotton Yarn, I'pper and Spanish 
Sole Leather, Warren liant and Co’s 
broad and nnriow chopping Axes.

The subscribers will constantly be rc. 
Ceiling additions to tlndr Stock.

O’CONN Oil, BOM BOY A Co.
London, Uct. 14, 1811.

WIRES AND LÏQJGBS.
Wholesale and lie tail,

New Shop, ( 'ourt ILiusv Square. 
rijMIK sulwcrilk^rs «re now revviv ing a gen-
-M. vrai stoc k of Wines, Spirits, U.c. 8»:c. 

to which they invite the attention of the trade, 
and every one who w ishes « genuine artic'le.

O'KeilTi’a Canadian Whiskey, a new and
highly esteemed brand, by the barrel.

J. k. J. FORSYTH. 
London, Jail. 24, 1S45. 25

ly able, but determined to oiler is Goods for sale upon sell terms as emboldens him 
to hope for the patronage of the public. LIONEL RtDOUT.

Mi 'B' CC 5C I,
^7 M GREAVES A Sons, Spring, Blister and superior Cast Steel, assorted

LIONEL ItlUOUT.

^oüo2ja«’ci (Ointment.
KXTUAOUttl.N \KY < VKF. OK A CASE

Are now ready to dispose of the following , feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination 
Property in the Towmskip of McGillivray j 

j lately in the occupation of hune Adam I the stivfuce, BhOMaS ft A A nSI 
i son, Est/.,—for terms of |

Isaac Adam 
avment, eVc. pains in die bones, hoarseness, and

w

Abandoned hi/ GU\ S, tlic Metropolitan, 1 application may be made to the Commis- I ore quickly cured by it. Know fids by trying.

CORNS.—The Freneli Blaster is a sure cure.

s zes, for sale hv

AN assortment of
raw L

14 x 18.

( < IXIMON and best I*. N G L I S II Bar Iron, boiled and 
Linseed Ud, I urpcntinc, I’uiiils, Bully, \5 mdow t.ihtss, assorted of 7 * 9

LIONEL RtDOUT.
. V nil s

the Sub-
C ir t

unouT.

^^IIINGLE and Annealed Nails, ol all sizes, ke/d constantly on hand by 
k Z scrilier, who idfers them fir sale on liberal terms. LIONEL RI I

MoWoxv Yt ;xvv. um\ Stows
B3 ..............................

CIDOUT

AKF. Bans with covers, t) to 18 inches ; Bellini Bots, f to 10 gallons; Stoves, 
20 to 30 inches. These Castings are from Britain, of light weight, perfect I v 

, and for sale cheap. LIONEL

Felling Axes,
AM I' AC I URED and warranted by Samuel Shaw, Toronto, a very superior 
article, (or sale to dealers it; on favorable terms, LION EL RILK HIT. 

London, Canada XVest, November 22, 1844. |(>
ww.umwixuFT*. — .:**-! ' » .)

LIFE 1‘II.LS AND DEPURATED TUNIC iffi’TERS,

FltOM TI1E 1IUITISII CO 1.1.EdK OF HEALTH,
ESTAIILISHED

voit )
LONDON. \ THE SLTrKESSKfN

l OF m AC KLKY.

njj \TRONISEI) by the Mon. Hast India Company, the A km y and Navy, and re- 
-tit .commended by ihc Medical Fai ij.ty generally, for the following cliseases : —

i hoicTU Morbus, Inlluniation, Despvpsia, Fi vers. Ague, Indigestion, Bilious. Nervous Ai
led ions, and all diseases of the Liver, \ tHow b ever. Gout, Kheiiniali.-ui, Lumbago, JSt. V tius* 
Dance, Dropsy, Iqulepsy, Apoplexy, Daisy, Green tMekri ss, and all obstruclioiis t<i wbicb 
I’ vim les are so distressingly liable, and which send so many of our fairest portion of Creation 
to an untimely grave ; ^infill[Fox. .Measles. Scarlet Fever. Asthma. Jaundice, Gravel, and 
a.l 1 r i nary Obstructions, Fistula, Biles, and Sy pliilas m all its forms and stages ; ( 'oust ipa- 
ted Bowels, Intestintil Worms, Scurvy, Beltings of the* Skin, Scrofula or King’s Evil, nil 
1 utain ous Diseases ; Bronchitis, Consumption. Glandular dwellings. Leprosy, Eulpimtinn 
ol I be IB art ; in short, every complaint to w bien the human frame is su dire fully subject 
under nil these x nried forms and names.

1 In* LI 1* E I ILLS and lO.NlLBIl 1 Ell'*' u re unrivn.cd for the cure of Spinal complaints, 
the worst diseases of the Skin, Ulc ers. Scrofula or King's Evil, Syphilitic and .Mercurial dis
eases; Rheumatisms, While Swellings. Liver Alléchons. ('oslivenrss of the Bowels, general 
I Ability. Ike. Also stu b diseases ns are caused by an impure or had state of the blood. The 
Bills and Bitters are likewise particularly recommended to (host 
broken by habits of luxury or intemperance, the it judicious use 
badly cured diseases by unskilful or neglected medical treatment 
and c hests are diseased by remote calists in the >ysiem.

whose < ’oustiîutions arc 
f (Quinine and Mcrc urv, and 

and all those whose lungs

knigs College, and Charing Cross, 
Hospitals.

This Fact was sworn to this 8th day of March, 
I'M bclbro the Lord Mayor ut tlic Mansion. 
House.

SUM MA it Y OF AFFIDAVIT.
Win. nrookk, Mosswiigcir, <>t* 2 Vnion-Ft., 

South wai k, London, in ikelh o.ith and sailli, 
that liu (this deponent) was afflicted with 
FiKTKKKN HtJRNixu ti.ccuM on his lcft arm, and 
ulcer ilcd sores nnd wounds on both legs, for 
which deponent xvns admitted an otjt door pati
ent at the Metropolitan Rospital. in April. 1842 
where ho continued lor nearly lour weeks.—
I nahlo to receive a eujii* there, the deponent 
sought relief at the thre|* folloxviug hospitals ; 
King’s GoIIcud Ilospiial in May, f«»r five 
weeks ;—at Guy’s Hospital in July, f"i* six 
weeks ;--and Charing (fro^s at (lie end of An 
jïiist, G«r some weeks more ; which deponent 
let*, being in a far worse condition than when 
lie had quit led Guy’s, where Sir uiiansiiy coop
er, nnd other medical ojlieers of the establish
ment had t(dd deponent that the only chance "f 
saving hi - life was to Mise lit* arm ! The de
ponent I hereupon called upon Dr. height, chief 
physician of* Guy’s wild, on viewing the depo
nent’s rendition, kindly ami liberally said.—
•* 1 am utterly at a loss what to do (or you ! hut 
here i-. h ilfa-sovcreign : go lo Mr iioi.loWay, 
and try what «filed his |’ills and Ointment \\ ill 
liaxi*. as 1 have fre«pien|tly witnessed the won
derful elleets they have in desperate eases.— 
You can let me see you again. This unpreju
diced advice was followed by the deponent, 
and a verted cure was etleeled in three week-8, 
h\ the use alone of iioi.jr.uWAY’s rit.t.H and uixr- 
mENT, alter lour llo'iiitaD had failed! 1 ! — 
When I )r HEIGHT wa.» ^Imwn hy the deponent, 
the result of Ibis advice and charily, lie said. 
“ I am both asloundell and de’ighteil, for I 
tiiniiglif that il I ever saw you again alive, u 
would he without your arm—I can only com 
pare this ('tire to n ('harm ! ! !" 
f-wurn at the Mansion-house i

of* the City ol London, this / W. BROOKE 
i 8th day oi’ Marelt, 1 ' 12 N

Before me. JOHN II1UE, Mayor. 
IN ALL DISEAS ES ol’lUc skin. Bad Legs 

Old Wounds and Ulcers, B.nl Breasts, Sore 
Nipples, Stone y and L’leerafed Cancers, 'l’u 
moors, Swellings, Guul, Rheumatism, and 
Lumbago, likewise in.etise* of* Biles ; the Bills 
in all the above eases, ought lo be used w ith 
tin Ointment; as by this means cures will lie 
a 1ft eh <1 . Dll si much greater certainty, and in 
half the I imev that il would inquire hy using 

The Ointment is proved

sioNi:tts. at tliu Company's ( lllicu in God 
i rich, ur to Lawrence Laxvrason, Esq. 
London.

Lot No. 20, 1st concession of 
McGillivrav,

with 20 acres cleared,
Lot 22, 2nd concession,

with a good Saw.mill on a 
permanent stream passing 
through the lot,

Lut 25, 1st con. McGillivray,
“ 25, 2d do

do 
do 
do

ACHES.

10(1

100

'"T? :"V

h .r any slia.tc you wi.-li, lint will nut coltir tlic skill

22
25,
~4, 2d

do
do
do
do

100
100
100
100
100

700

SARSAPARILLA, comstock* com.
rot'.NI) KXTKAC’l'. There is no olio r (ireptir*. 
lion of S;u's;i|Kmlh llittt van exvvvh or etpial itus. 
It yon are sore to vet („• m tot k's, you will liinl P 
superior lo all others. It does not require pulliog.

The property will lie sidd altogether, or 
in lots as ntny suit the convenience ol pur 
chasers.

Cumula Company’s Olfice,
(ioderich, Aug. 1, 1844. 1

lj/i n i ls l or Sale.

T'Yèropertv of the I Ionoka 111.1- 
O. MOI-EAT, of Montreal.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure f«»r the piles, and at. 
external ailing»—all internal irritations brought to the 
surface by Inchon with ibis Balm ;—so in coughs, 
swelled or sure tlir.ut, tightni ss of thv chest, this Balm 
applied cut a flannel w ill r. liove and cure at once*.— 
Fresh wounds or old Bures arc rnpidl> cured by it

Dr. Uartliolrmrto'3
.........

Township of /ora, lhock District.
Lot No. 

do
West 4 
Wist 4 
\Vpst ^ 
East ^

lib in the 
ti7 do 
18 do 
26 do 
32 do

Gth 
9th 
71I1
1st 

Sl I)

do 
do 
do

do
Nissouri.
cn. 800

Sold by C (». Moore and Joint Xorval, Druggists. London 

Sign of the “ llig Moi tar.' I Oil for Horses «fc Caille ; 
j Oil G»r the hair.

Genuine .Mucvasor

A. S. X<>it Dll 1,1 XI !• It,
IMPORTERS AM) DKALBHS Iff

.Tî r s i v, i* 1.1 .v o s,
N f ) other Musical Instruments, of ever y 
description. 12 King Street, Toronto.

m exchnjige. 23

j Tin: i omjhvim;
PATENT MEDICINES,

Unit SALE RY

WORVÜL,
Druggist, Ridout Street.

1 he Poor Man s Friend.
A mi Scorbutic OimmiTil.

A cure t*»r all scrofulous and oilier affré
tions, many ulcers of20 year* standing b.ixc 

: been «Mired hy this ointment, which have hat* 
llrd 1 In* « Hurts nl medical men, math* lip from 
tho oritrinal r«,eeipt, now in tli<* possession of 

none genuine hut xvhat has 
J. Nurx AL.

tin* ( lintnuMit 'alone
to hr* a <mtlain rc*iiiedy f«»r the bite of nmscjui. 
toes, tiand flics, Chivgbfbvt, Yaws, and Boe- 
hoy.

Burns, Scalds, hilblains, Chapped Hinds 
and Isips, also Bunions and Soil Corns, will be 

i imm«’fintely cured liy this Ointment.
TilE FILLS are not! only the finest remedy 
known when use«l with the Ointment, but a< 

General Medicine t tere is nothing cifillil to

liis signature on the label.

IXT A

them. In net von* a lie 
of the irn-at est service

large assortment of

fani'V IVrliimrry. //.| //f OIL. Soups. ,
1 ‘•"al‘l|y Principe Scgars

xx u\ s on band.
J. NoRV.

ulions they xx ill bo found 
Them* Bills are* wit li

mit exception, the finest Burifier of the Blond 
ever ih>eovered. and oi giit to be used ur aI.l ! ! :

Sold by jibe Broprii ior. 22 L Strand, (near 
Temph* Bar), where advice may be bad Gratis, 
and by all respectable Verniers of"l’aient Me«li 
vines Uiruilghouf lli«* l'iviliz«*d World, in l’nsl 
and Boxes, at Is. I £ij , 2s. 9d., 4s. Gd , 1 Is., 
22s., and 34s , eac h. '1’liere i« a very consi
derable saving in tiki ig the larger sizes.

1 he nhovet excellent AL’diciues are f«tr sale 
, Bu«»k.seller and Station

V2 do 17t!i 
Township of 

Wept half lot No. 27, Dili
Township of Soulhinold, London District. 

Broken Lots Nob. 1 and 3, Lt con. and half of 
No. 2, 2nd con. 2OU

Township of A id borough.
South half lot No. 1, 1st con. 93

Lot 55, in tho 2nd do. 187

Township of Carradoc.
1 S. E ^ lot No. 18, in 1 ho 7th con. 00

lot)
100
1U0

Township of London.
East part of lot No. 11, con. C. adjoining the 

township of London. 40
Apply to I,. LA WRASON.

August 4, 1844 1

P HyO.X/. Mr.l'LA R Y Deputy Provin- 
“ “ cial Surveyor and Conveyancer, 

LONDON.
Application and reference to L. Lawrason, 
Esq. London. 5

200 acres.

taki n m imu 
her the mum

• l|8l|||ipf|"M,

and is a de'ightiul remedy, 
and gel Comstock's.

Uvmem-

KOLMSTOCK’S VERMiFUSE
crudicaie all >»i ch.lclrca or adulte

with a certainty quite astoiii.-hiag. ft
sells \\ iih n ripidify

almost indredihie, by G-mv/crA «y Cn., New York 

1 IK)111 1)llOI’N. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

F.iitf-rfd nrronlm „* <
(*i., in lib- ( .i : V.I V u

s. K 4 •to 19, do 7th do
N. XV. 4 do 18, do Gth do

|N. xv- 4 do 19 do Utli do

By applying to our a (,'.*> in c,n Ii luxsii and 
village, papers nny he h - I In • , show mg ilie most 
respectable nan.' s m tin- eounuy tor these taels, so 
that no one e:m I ul M> heli« ve tliem.

fcj- He sure yon call for our m tides, and not 
be put oil with any »îoi ies, Umt «»tlieis «re n* 
good. HAVE THESE OR NON E, should be 
your niotte—<dk/ thete never can Itr h ue iin l genvint 
without our nanus to them. All these articles to be 
had wholesale; and retail only of us.

'(ÇfMStftfeiéc Wl,0lcsal° Dru^i8,s
21 Courthimh-St. New York, nnd of our agent*.

Rtrriud, and
uperior and oxlen-

Dimoiiil’*
s l 1» i: R 1 o It A Ii E ,

HOLE * A LE, in liar- 
ruls, Half Barrels, !

________ and Quarters, for sale at the I
llrcWtT}’, m North Street, in ruir ol

O U8t
OS. the suhscri’.' -rs, a 
sive assortment of Scotch and English 
Bur Iron, imported and assorted expressly 
for tliis market, - also strap i cl band do. 
— Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices, 
hand and Sledge hummers Jzc.'&c.

T«o Super.or premium Scotch Iran 
Ploughs, complete, nnd wood do.


